
Legislature giving to the city a reason 
able amount of laud—enough to build a 
roadway as wide as one of our streets— 
a roadway that would please both the 
City council and the tittisens.

Mr. Shaw followed, and at once as
sured the House that no opposition 
would be given to any movement calcu
lated to benefit or add to the comfort of 
the insane an i poor of the Province. 
He, however reminded the House that 
the hon. member for West River had 
advocated the closing up of the poor 
bouse and the disposing of the poor to 
the highest bidder. This idea did not 
agree with the remarks of the Leader of 
the Government, who had expressed 
himself as being1 decidedly opposed to 
“farming out’* the poor. Taking up the 
paragraph in the speech relative to the 
legislation of the Government being con
ducive to the best interests of the Pro
vince he asked if thiqpvere so. Was it, 
he asked, conducive to the best inter
ests of the Province that the Govern
ment had not only taxed the living bnt 
had also taxed the property of the dead 7 
Waslt in the best interests of the Pro
vince that the Government had practic
ally gone on their knees and asked the 
people to loan them money at 4 per 
cent? Was it conducive to the best 
interests of the Province that the deficit 
for the first year of the present ad
ministration should be <100,000 and the 
last year it should have been $20,0007 
This year there is no knowing what it 
will be, as the public accounts are not at 
hand. Proceeding, Mr. Shaw said that 
wherever the British flag waved sympa 
thy would go out to Her Majesty at the 
loss of Prince Hemy of Battenberg, who 
showed his devotion to the country 
with which he was indentified by going 
forth to fight for it in far off Ashanti, 
He joined in the expression of pleasure 
regarding the peaceful outcome of tLe 
Venezuelan boundary trouble and the 
fact that sober second thought had pre
vailed. He then spoke of the loyalty 
protestations of the Liberal party, and 
showed their inconsistency. He pointed 
out that both the leader of the party and 
hie trusted lieutenant, Sir Richard Cart: 
wright, had made speeches in Boston 
in the course of which they used lan
guage calculated^) lead those who beard 
them to believe that there was a feeling 
favorable to annexation in Canada, that 
at the first chance Canada would burst 
asunder the ties which bound her to the 
Mother Country and become a part o' 
the United States. He (Mr. Shaw) 
pointed out that the Hon. Edward 
Blake had written n,letter in which he 
said he could not approve of Unrestrict
ed Reciprocity or Commercial Union, 
as the ultimate end was annexation. 
This letter was witheld until after the
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election, and the wyter is now advocat
ing the cause of Home Role in the British 
Parliament j He then reviewed the re? until 3 p. m. next day,

marks of the Leader of the Government 
regarding low prices, and alluded to the 
fact that eggs had recently been im
ported to Halifax from Boston, and sold 
there for less than the home product. 
They had heard a good deal from the 
hon. member for West River regarding 
the great advantage of free trade in re
spect to eggs, but in view of the eggs 
incident he thought it would be as well 
for the hon. member to keep on cluck 
ing I The Leader of the Government 
said Mr. Shaw, had asked the House to 
consider the dairy question free of party 
This course would suit the government 
all right, and it was therefore not sur- 
prising that the leader asked that it be 
pursued. He then proceeded to show 
that the progress of the dairy industry 
in this province was the direct outcome 
of the protecting influence of the Nation 
al Policy. He showed that factories 
could not be maintained until they were 
token under the patronage of the Dom 
inion Government, and that siace then 
the exports of cheese from Canada 
Great Britain had greatly increased 
Last year about $176,000 found its way 
into the pockets of our farmers in con 
sequence of the cheese and butter in 
dustry, and it is estimated that $20,000 
worth of^butter will be made at the 
central .creamery this season. This 
was an excellent showing. But what 
bad I he Iyal Government done to assist 
this inflrtslky 7 They badi actually tax
ed the factories in which the cheese 
was made 1 In view of the lack of inter
est hitherto taken in this industry by 
the Local Government their present pro 
tended z-'al savored very much of de
ception. As for cold storage he believed 
it was absolutely indispensible. There 
was however, one objection to the pres
ent G vernment assuming control of it. 
Their past history showed that every
where they could put a political favorite 
they put one, and the probability was 
that the cold storage warehouse would 
be a resting place for favorites many of 
whom would draw salaries for doing 
nothing. It was pleasing to note that 
a change was to be made in the Roads 
Act, A change was greatly needed. 
The Leader, in his budget speech, 
promised to reduce the commutation, 
money to 60 cents, but had not kept hie 
promise. Gross favoritem had been 
shown in connection with work on the 
roads. In some instances the owners of 
horses bad not been paid for werk per
formed, and they could not sue the 
supervisor because he was an official of 
the Government and could not be sued 
without the consent of the Government.
In conclusion he strongly censured the 
Leader of the Government for not keep
ing his pre-election promises in respect 
to the Public accounts, and expressed 
his opinion that when the accounts were 
tabled they would a tale unfold. Mr.
H. C. Macdonald moved the adjourn
ment of the debate. House adjourned

Thubsdav March 26.
After routine, the debate on the ad 

dress was token up by Mr. H. C. Mac 
donald, and continued by Mr. Wise. 
Mr. Blanchard followed. He referred 
to the recent election in the Third dis
trict of Prince, and to the dissatisfaction

LOCAL AND OTHEB ITEMS
The parishioner! of St. Margaret’s Intend 

having a tea party on the 9th of July next, 
Don’t forget the date.

Now is the time to get cheap glass and 
crockeryware as we want to make room 

which prevailed amongthejemperance^ MW gowU w p. Colwill. api I 3i.
people of that district. He then pro 
ceeded to discuss the financial situation 
He stated that the Government had 
taxed almost everything, and expressed 
the opinion that the present debt of the 
Province was in the vicinity of half 
million. He thought that the Public 
Accounts would show a large debt on the 
transactions of last year. He showed 
that the only means the present Govern 
ment have of raising a revenue was 
by taxing the farmers. He would like 
to know what had become of the Free 
Trade cry- The duties had been lower
ed on potatoes and other articles, and 
certain articles had been placed on the 
free list, yet there was no increase in 
prices. It seemed to him that all the 
eloquence of the hon. member from 
West River had been wasted. Now 
they are advocating a change in the 
mode of farming and say we will have 
to go into cheese and butter making. 
So far as cold storage was concerned he 
was doubtful if the finances of the prov 
ince would adroit of the Government 
going into it. Regarding this matter, 
however, he would be able to apeak with 
greater certainty later on. He sincerely 
hoped that some greatly needed changes 
would be made in the Roads Act, and 
joined in the expression of regret at the 
death of Prince Henry of Battenberg.
It was also pleasing to know that the 
Venezuela trouble wns about over and 
that war had been averted.

Why do Goff Bros do such a big busi
ness ? Simply by giving a little more and 
taking a little less than anybody else, 
apl 1 6t

The steamer Northumberland Is expected 
back from Palm Beach about the 18th inst.,

LOCAL AND OTHEB ITEMS
Its a “ sheer’’ thing to please.

Goff Bros new boots.
What 7 

apl 1 61.

This being Holy Week, the office of 
Tenebrx will be recited in the Cathedral 
this (Wednesday) evening, as well as to
morrow and Friday evenings, at 7 o’clock. 
On Good Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
the devotions of the way of the cross will 
be held. The morning serviees will com
mence on Holy Thursday and Good Friday 
at 8 o’clock, and on Holy Saturday at 7.30.

People’s Store !
MOTTO

‘We Can’t be Beat.”
Rev. Db. Mobrison brought his Lenten 

conferences to a close in St. Dunstan’s
to resume work on the Summerside-Point Cathedral on Sunday evening last. Having, 
du Chene route. in previous conferences, demonstrated the

necessity of religion, the existence of re
velation, and the unity of religion, he now 
went on to prove the authéntioity of the 
Christian religion, and finally showed most 
conolùsively that the Catholic religion was 
identical with that delivered to the Apos
tles by our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
This being so he concluded by exhorting his 
hearers to live up to what that divine re
ligion taught us, so that we might attain 
eternal happiness in the life to come.

Now is tlo Day !
The Elfin wss croisiong between here 

sud Southport on Monday. She got 
within fifty yards of the wharf on the 
Sonthport aide.

About 8000 pounds of milk were received 
st the Central Creamery yesterday. Of 
this amount 1360 pound» were supplied by 
Mr. Benj. Heartz.

and

Now is tlo Hr !

Dinner sets, Chamber set», glass water 
sets, berry set», oupe, saucers, plates, tea
pots, and china egg eupa, cheap, as we 
want to make room for new goods. W. P. 
Colwill. apl 1 3i.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McLeod, of thie 
city, who had spent the greater part of the 
winter in Cairo, were in Edinburg a short 
while ago on their return homewards. 
They are making an extended tour of Scot
land.
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We have Cheap Goods fqr you,

We have Good Goods for you,

We have New Spring Goods for you,

We have Bargains for you.
The place to spend 

your money wisely 
and well is at

BEER BR
For the last three months whilst the storms of winter 

havp been howling around you, and the içy breath of old 
Boreas made you think that the balmy days of spring were 
away in the future . ,

Mr. Bell commenced speaking before 
six o’clock snd continued the debate after 
recess. He was desirous of seeing the 
public accounts, so that we could know 
just how the province stood. This wae 

matter of the greatest importance. 
He thonght it was more than probable 
the question of the erection of a new 
Prince of Wales College would arise, as 
tiw present building was unequal to the 
requirements. That would mean an 
expenditure of $20,000 or $25,000, and 
the new wing to the Asylum would cost 
all the way from $20,000 to $30,000. In 
addition to these the proposed 
cold etoraga warehouse, would pro
bably cost $25,000. Last year he ex
pressed the opinion that the deficits on 
the year’s transactions wonld reach 
$25,000. He now believed his estimate 
was under rather than over the mark. 
Taking all these items together they 
meant an additional debt to the province 
of about $100,000. The question as to 
whether or not we were in a position to 
incur tins' extra indebtedness was 
worthy of the most eerioua ernsideratiom 
not forgetting, of course, that a certain 
revenue would be derived from both tbe 
college and cold storage. It was impos- 
a ble, he said, to give the si matters in
telligent consideration in the absence of 
the public accounts. So far as the dairv- 
ing industry ii concerned, anything tAt 
could be done to aid it should be done. 
As regarded cold storage, be thought il 
wae the dnty of the Dominion Govern
ment to take up the matter, He did not 
agree with the Leader of the Govern
ment that whatever wag to be done in 
the cold storage matter should be 
done this, year, and would feel it his 
duty to oppose the granting of any 
money for that purpose thie s a»*-- - If 
there Was a necessity for the erection of 
a new wing to the Asylum it should be 
built without delay. But be did not 
think a poor bouse in ooaneption with 
the L.unatie Asylum was the proper 
thing; it was even worse than “farm
ing out” the poor people. He considered 
the suggestion of the Grand Jnry that 
the Government Farm should be handed 
over to the management of the lunatics 
and the inmates of the poor house a 
sorry criticism upon the management 
of that farm. He proposed that the 
stock farm, now that its usefulness was

Late advices from St. John’s, N’fld, state 
that families living in and around Brigus 

in a destitute condition and on the 
verge of starvation. Their neighbors were 
unable to supply them with food, and their 
condition was described as heart-rending.

It is stated that in the export of cheese 
Canada leads the world, its output being 
$20,000,000 worth each year. The export 

cheese from the United States has been 
only about one half of this. Holland ex
ports about one quarter as much as we do.

Mr. W. C. McDonald, the millionaire 
tobacconist of Montreal, has donated an
other half million dollars to McGill College, 

provide a building for the study of 
ohemistry, mining and architecture. This 
makes* $2,000,000 altogether that he has 

to MoGill.

A LARGE and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Young Liberal Conservatives was held in 
the Philharmonic Hail on Monday even
ing last. Rousing speeches (were made 
by several members of the associatiôn, and 
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed. It is 
quite evident irom the lively interest taken 
in the proceedings of these meetings that 
the Young -Liberal-Conservatives are fully 
alive to the dnty devolving upon them in 
the ensuing election campaign, and that 
they have put their shoulders to the wheel 
In good earnest. The association is sin
gularly fortunate In having for its Presi
dent such an energetic young man as J. B. 
Dawson, and having associated with him 
such a lively and pushing executive com
mittee. The old-tims fire has been re
kindled, and the very beet df results may 
be expected. \

These immortal words of 
the great Scottish chief
tain should not be lost 
sight of ^n the grarid 
opportunity that

The. preparations for the concert in tbe 
Opera House on Easter Monday night in 
aid of tiie New Cathedral, are almost com
plete, an excellent programme hi* been 
rranged, and everything in connection 

with the concert is first-class. An immense 
audience is anticipated.

Colonel Amyot, M. P., for Bellechasae, 
P. Q., waa found dead in his room at Que, 
bec on Monday morning last. La grippe 
is reported as the cause of death. Col. 
Amyot was a Liberal-Conservative. If we 
mistake not his wife wss s daughter of the 
late Mrs. Penns, well-known in this oity.

The farmers of East Boint, South Lake 
and one or two adjoining settlements pnrr 
pose building a cheese factory this spring, 
either near Mr, Phtfmas Rose"» or hi BI-. 
mira. The directors have been appointed, 
anff the enterprise will doubtless prove 
racoessfnl and satisfactory tg all concerned

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly 
cured toy Hood’s Pills. They do thèir work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. II-
Best after dinner pins. 111 6
to cents. All druggists. ■ ■ ■ ■
Prepared by C. I. Hood S Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

CH’TOWN PRICES. MAR. 17.
Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0-05 to $0.06
L__ c ___ ,,, L.-T'il QnQtn o.lO

022 
0.18 
0.05 
0.15 
0.07 
0.45 
OOfi 
0.06 
0 60 
0.16 
2.00 
0.45 
0,70 
0.18 
6.*-

beef (small) per lb......... . . 0.08 to
Butter, (fresh).................... 0.21 to
Butter (tub)....................... 0.17 to
Beets.................................. 0.03 to
Cheese, (lb)....................... 0.14 to
Celery, per bunch.............. 0.05 to
Chickens............................ 0.40 to
Cabbage, per head.............. 0.04 to
Calf skins (trimmed).........  0.Q7 to
Ducks, per pair.................. 0.50 to
Eggs.perdoii.................    .13 t°
Flpur, per owt.................... 0-00 to
Fobrls,, per pair. 0.49 to
Geese,..-----------OJjO to
Ham, per lb., ,- 
Hay, per 100 11*..,,..,,,.

it* <111 vi it t i t t.% % • •

It is announced that the British auth
orities have decided to place on two of the 
forts In Halifax harbor two of the most 
powerful search-lights that can be mann- 
factcred, The light» will cost $25,000 each. 
One of the lights will be 'placed on St. 
George’# Island. The location of the other 
wilt command the entrance to the harbor.

,18 to

. v* to 0.5 
0.12 to 0.14 
0.20 to 0.2o

mutton, per lb...................... 0.06 to 0 0g
Mutton, oarcass.................... 0.05 to .050
Mangles.............................. 012 to 0.13
Oatmeal (black oatajper owt 2.75 to 3.00
Oatmeal (white oats)per owt 3.00 to 0.00
Oats.............................  0.00 to 0 31
Pork carcass........................ 0.04$ to 0.5
Potatoes...............................   0.16 to 0.18
Sheep pelts........................... 0.55 to 0.65
Strawfper load)............ 1.60 to 2.00
Turnips................................. 0.10 to 0.12
Turkeys,...............>.......... .. 0 70 to 0.80

The Mark Lane Express reports that an 
upland farm of 150 acres, near Canterbury, 
upon which the owner pays £18 a year 
tithe, has recently been leased for a term 
of three yeans for £10 per year. At this 
rate the owner loses £8Vyear for owning

. the land. The farm has a good residence 
gone,'Should be sold snd the money ap- anj homestead, and would have rented at 
propris ted for some other pnrpose, He one time at from 35,. to 40,. ^ Mre. 
thonght the proper thing to do wonld be1 
to bnild s suitable boose within a rea
sonable distance of the lonattc asylum 
with about fifty acres of land attached, 
upon which those of the inmates who 
were able to work might be employed.

|es, and all

lare.

will also take part. An address on his 
travels in Scotland will be delivered by 
Rev. Dr. Walker.

We have been persistently searching 
the markets all over the continent to procure for you

Every useful and pretty novelty,
Every desirable fabric,
Every bang up bargain.

A. Brand concert will be given at Little 
River Hall, on Easter Monday night, 
April 6th, in aid of St Francis de Sales 
Chnrch, Little Pond. A good programme 
is being prepared by the members of the 

Referring to the recent bye*lection in I choir under the leadership of Mr. D. J. 
the Third District of Prince, he said be | Cameron. Some of Souris’ old favorites 

I did not think it should be looked upon 
I aa a direct test of the popularity of the 
I Government. The Govern nient was in 

power, and bye-elections usually result 
I in the return of the Government candi- 
I date, as the people expect better returns 
I from a supporter of the Government 
I than from a supporter of the 

Opposition. ’ He also pointed ont 
I that there was a good deal of feeling 
I against the Government because of 
Saunders’ re-appointment as vendor in 

I the face of a petition agaiaet the ap- 
I pointment signed by 1,200 temperance 
I people, and said that if the ^overmen!
I wished to retain the respect of these 
I people they wonld have to give the 
I vendor’s re-apolntment their very 
serions consideration.

St. John’s, Nvld, advices say It is fear
ed that this will be the worst sealing fish 
ing season in many 'years. Not 100,000 
are yet reported caught, against 360,000 
last year. The season is unequalled for 
disasters. Two vessels, the Wolf and 
Windsor Lake were lost, and the Hope 
disabled, Two others were crushed off 
Newfoundland and nearly foundered while 
trying to reach port on Monday last".

if, Bronze,

kitchSbr 

below aU

/

snd we have found

Mr. J. A. McDonald did not think the 
I Government conld take much credit for 
I the result of the election in the Third 
I District, ss in several districts they did 
I not hold their own. It ie true that in 
I Lot 16 they had a majority, bnt this 

was owing to a difference in the Con- 
I servative ranks relative to the candi 
1 dature. The election was gained as a 
I result of a division in the opposition 
I ranks. In the sections where he met 
I the Leader of the Government he 
I thonght tbe Government had nothing 
I to hoaht of and the Opposition nothing 
I to be ashamed of. The motion was 
1 the» pnt and carried and the House

On Saturday last the' Stanley started 
from Piotnn for Charlottetown ; but owing 
to the large quantity of heavy toe en 
countered, she was not able to get any 
nearer this city than within five or aix 
miles of Point Prim, On Sunday she 
arrived at Georgetown, and the passengers 
by her were brought to the oity by 
special train in the afternoon. On Monday 
she made a round trip between Georgetown 
and Piotou. A special with passengers 
arrived here at 9.45.

On Wedneeday last thieve* broke into 
the granary at Parkside and took there 
from quite a quantity of seed oata which 
they bagged up and caried away in a moet 
complete manner. Monday night 23rd 
nit., some persons broke into Mr. Wm. Me 
Calinm’i barn at Lower Bedeqne and took

I therefrom twenty-five bnihels of blaek
m r n«,lwent into committee on the address, seed oate, a No 23 plough, manufacturedand have now in Stock one OI the finest assortments Oi Ury I Mr Robertson in the chair. The by Mr. George Biehop, a horse collar and 

Goods for the Spring trade you have ever had shown to you. I address wea reported agreed to. Hrn. I two pairs of hames, and robbed the binder
I Mr. j?eters moved, seconded by Hon. I box of a supply of wrenches.—Snmmeraide

HERALD
FOB 1896.

presents itself to econ
omical housewives to pro
vide daily wants at bar- 

• gain prices.

4,000 yards heavy Fleecy 
Cotton, - - 7c. up 

4,000 yards good Bed Tick
ings, - - - ioc. up 

20,000 yards strong Gingham 
Shirtings, - 6c. up

50,000 yards Grey and White 
Cottons, - - 3c. up

ANOTHER BROADSIDE
of special opportunities thrown 

across your path by the 
People’s Store.

1,000 yards Pillow Cottons,
I2Ç. up

2,000 yards Grey and White 
Sheetings - 16c. up

2.500 yards New Flannel
ettes, - - 5c. up

15,coo yards Mat Canvas,
5c. up

1.500 yards be§t Cashmere,
for 50c

We are selling these goods

CHEAP !,
< CHEAP!*

CHEAP 1
tr) make a clearance for the

Spring 
Stock 

Now on the way.
BY THE PEOPLE’S STORE.

"31 _

‘A

copyright

Prepare for Spring.
1 1

When you want to buy a 
New Suit of Clothes for 
spring ançl summer, you will 
please remember we are now 
receiving large quantities of 
New Clothing for men and 
boys at lowest prices ever 
offered in this old city.

- Our New Felt Hats and Cloth 
Caps are the very latest Eng
lish and American produc
tion. You will not be disap
pointed when you will see 
them, either in the style or 
price. Be sure and come and 
see.

1. B. McDONAXiD & Co.

Hundreds of new E6*1 
dats, Shirts, Collars, Braces, 

Gloves, Ties, Scarfs, Boas 
and underwear of every qual
ity.

W. A. WEEKS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail.

During the present year 

the Herald will contain re

ligious selections from the 

highest authorities and the 

most approved sources ; bril

liant and interesting stories 

from the best living authors 

accounts of the proceedings in 

the Dominion Parliament anc 

the Provincial Legislature

the news of the world, con
5-

ac

CO.

'ON

We will Bell you Roller Toweling for 3 cents,
And a much better line for 5 cents, , ,
A good honest Flannelette for 5 cents,
And a 27-8 inch line for 7 cents.
A wide width good shirting Gingham for 6 cents,
And a dandy Oxford Shirting for 10 cents.
We will sell yon a heavy Whi^e Cotton for 6 cents,
And a striped tied Ticking for 8 cents.
The Corsets we are selling for 30 cents are very good,
And our Rival Corset at 40 certs is a beauty.
Our 65 cent Corinne Corset is fi to be married in.
We have a few pièces of Red and White Table Damask 54 inches 

wrde and good quality for 35 cents, and thousands of other bargains wait 
ing for you, but our space prevent# us enumerating them.

Mr. McMillan, that a supply be granted 
to Her Majesty. The House then ad
journed until three o’clock the following I 
day.

AgriouUcrriat.

John Cummings end Michael Madden, 
prisoners in Queen a County jail, msde a 
daring attempt to escape on Saturday last. 
By eome means or other they had eecured 
two pieces of round half inoh iron. These

'ON BROS.

Friday, March 27.
After routine the reply to the speech 

from tbe throne was formally presented I they^eated in the fire and bent into hooktl 
to His Honor the Lieutenant Governor, then they took a roupie of blankets or 
in the legislative Library. Premier I off their beds, cut them- into stripe 
Peters then presented the Public Ac- plaited them unto ropes, which they 
count!, and the Public Schools report, Atoned into the hooks. When in the 
Tbe House then adjourned till 8 o’clock yard m the above mentioned date, they 
Monday evening, I threw up the hooks, so that they caught

________ I on to the top of the jail fence, and were
In consequence of the large amount of I about to make the dash for liberty, when 

spaoe occupied by the reports of proceed-1 they were detected by assistant jailer Mo- 
Inga in the Dominion Parliament snd Pro-1 Neill. The alarm wss at once sounded 
vinoial Legislature, we are obliged to with-1 and the two lade were led bsok to prison 
hell considerable editorial and other [and extra precautions token to prevent 
-natter. I them from making another snoh attempt.

densed lor busy .people ; 

counts of all local happening 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse Ian 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them

selves.

Now is the time to subscribe 
Price,

$1.00 a Tear ii ' '

To the Clergy
—OF—

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Mail Contracts.
TENDERS addressed to the Post

master General will be received at 
Ottawa, until noon on Friday, tbe 16th 

May, 1896, for the conveyano» of Her 
Majesty’s mails on the following 
posed 1 on tee, from the 1st Julj 
vis:—

We have a fine assortment of Soutane Goods, which we 
will make up in,good style at short notice. We guarantee a 
er feet fit and finish in. every case Prices ranging from

$13 to $20.
— \

MOST OF

OUR SPRING CLOTHS
■ —IN—

Suitings, Trouserings | Overcoatings,
Have arrived, and have struck within the circle of popular

favor.
A

Shrewd buyers are investing with us. Our prices are 
right. We guarantee the best values in the market. Call 
and examine our stock.

and Morell
weekly.

Cardigan Bridge and Railway Station, 
twice diily.

Caledonia and Orwell, daily.
Caledonia and Orwell, tri-weekly 
Cardigan Bridge and Lot 66, daily. 
Cardigan Bridge anfl Lot 56, tri-week-

Elmiraand South Lake, tri-weekly. 
Flat River and Selkirk Road, semi' 

weekly,
Georgetown and Murray Harbor 

North, tri-weekly.
Johnstons River and Sonthport, semi 

weekly.
Kensington and Sea vtew, tri-wèekly, 
Kinross and Orwell, trr-weekly. ’ 
Little Tignish and Tignisb, semi 

weekly.
Mill Cove and Railway Station, semi

weekly.
Morell Station and Railway Station 

twice daily.
M”nnt Herbert and Sonthport, semi 

weekly.
Mount Stewart and Savage Harbor 

semi-weekly. "
Murray Harbor South and White 

Sands, tri-weekly.
Pisquid and Webster’s Corner, tri

St. Mary’s Road and St. Mary’s Road 
East, semi-weekly.

Suffolk Station and Railway Station 
semi'weekly.

West St. Peters and Railway Station 
semi-weekly.

Printed notices containing fall in for 
mationjB to conditions of proposed con 
treeta may be seen and blank f< rros oi 
-tender may be obtained at the Post 

'■—’Offices at which the services commence 
and terminate, and at the office of the 
subscriber, Charlottetown.

F. Da St. C. BRECKEN, 
Asst. P. 0» Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island, March 13th, 
1896.

March 26,1896.r-3L

John MacLeod
March 4, 1896.

Mortgage Sale.
TO. b. -SLiyffSBBSSïïKëSggÊS

'**4 under and by virtue of a X Retained In an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the fifteenth day of Ootmr 
a t) 1892, and made between Angus D. 
Gam obeli of Mitchell River, Lot orTown- shlp ^Number Fifty-four In King s County 
in .Prince Edwara Islard, faraaer, of the one part*and Credit Fonder Franco-Can-

toito tSSKS?* Parcelolland .11-

uommenoingvu Dn.nt nine chains
“rt,lde°^he the'northilde 

the east side 
iii nuw, ——north along 

, .Ida of the said Loyalist Road toSSSfivtsse'sg®
north to the south boundary °f land nowiïre^uW saaraassS22Jôîthto the P-a»of ®mmem^
ment, odntelnlng one hundred ana eeveuwr coresoftond, ailttle more or exoept- 
Ling thereout end therefrom all that tr*J 
of land eontolnlngttve aoM or thereabout*
and noy occupied by the Btont ueo^= ■ 
Dairying Company, having been purohMed 
by them and released from the «aid Morv
*^Ptheaald property H<.no.lh”lîme wlU 
time and place aforessld. the eame wiu 
thereafter be sold by private «ale.

For further particulars apply atUt*office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, BoUollor, unar

Dated this thirty-first dsy of March A. D. 
"anm Fonoisb Franoo-Ca^napisn.^

April 1, ■ee.-M.

[ortgage Sale.
TO be sold by Public Auction on Wednes

day the sixth day .of May, A. D. 1866. at the1 
hour ef twelve oclock, noon. In front of the 
Law Courts Building In Charlottetown 
under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the twenty-seventh day of 
Jaunary A. D. 1892, and made between 
Alexander MoGltllvary.Angua McGUIlvary 
and Joseph McGUIlvary or Head of Sonrla 
River, Lot or Township Number Forty-four 
in King’s County In Prince Edward Island, 
farmers, of the one par, and Leila M. Mac- 
Kieeon of Charlottetown of the other
P^ui that tract piece or parcel of land el" • 
nate’lying and being on Township Number 
Forty-four, aforeaald, bounded and des
cribed as Allows Commenolnr at the 
southern edge of Grant’» R>ad at the east
ern boundary of land held by Lazsr White 
and running thence along the eastern 
boundary thereof to the head of the creek ; 
thence southwardly along the eastern side 
of the said creek and eontheastwaidly 
along Ihe shore of xonrie River to the 
northwestern brand ry of l«nd held by 
Thomas Mnilaly ; the-n e along said boun
dary forly-elx chaius and sixty links ; 
thence north eeventy-nlne degrees east to 
Grant’s Road, aforesaid, and thence west 
along said Grant's Road to the place of 
oommeucemeut, containing seventy acres 
of land exclusive of the main road passing 
through the same

For further particulars apply at the olfloe 
of Æneaa A. McDonald, Solicitor, Char
lottetown.

If said property Is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid, the same will there
after be sold by private sale. -

Dated Ibis thirty-first day, of March A. D. 
1866.

L.M. MACKIE30N, 
Mortgagee.

S<

April 1, ’96.

Mmard’a
P lysioians.

Liniment, is used by

MARK WRIGHT <& CO,—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL Fl .ERAL GOODS.
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